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then thrown on the embers. A dense volun1e of srnoke issues 
from the grass, and the leaves igniting immediately forces the 
smoke upwards. 

If two tribes happen to meet unexpectedly they form their 
camps so that each is nearest to his o,vn country. The trespass
ing party explains why they are there, and if the explanation 
is satisfactory, a friendly corroboree will probably be held, other
wise a fight may ensue. At some of these accidental meetings 
women may be exchanged. 

They arA very expert in many ,vays, and it is surprising ho,v 
quickly they can make a spear and have it ready for action; 
they are also very clever at 1naking rope, which they use for 
dugong fishing. The rope is n1ade fron1 the bark of the Currajong 
tre~, a species of Br~achychiton, which these natives call "Myaddo." 

In the foregoing paper I have endeavoured to the best. of rny 
ability to give a simple and unvarnished description of the 
manners and customs of these tribes, and trust that something 
of i1nportance may be gathered fro1n it. I must confess that 
many of thR writings I have seen on the subject have been 
merely fancy pictures presented for the sole purpose of causing 
wonder and excitement. As I have previously stated, any infor
mation obtained from them must be their own state1nent, and 
not the ans,ver to a leading question, ho,vever it n1ay be put to 
them ; to all such they are only too apt to reply, " Yes, that is 
the case." 

I shall continue my investigations, and ,vill al-ways be too 
happy to send to the Museum anything special that I may 
obtain fron1 the n2.itives, or any information that will be of use . 

• 
APPENDIX. 

NAMES OF THE Y ARIOUS TRIBES A:SD THEIR LOCALI'I1IES. 

Leewalloo 
Leeanuwa 
Leepitbinga 
Leearrawa 
Leealowa 
Leelal warr::i 
Leecundundeerie 
Leenaranunga ... 
Leewakya 
Leewillungarra 
Leechunguloo 
Leeangadigie 
Leeilla ,varrie 

No. of Souls. 
1:~o 
110 
100 
100 

90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
85 
85 
Sfi 

Habitat.. 
Vanderlin Island 
l\fcArthur River, Borroloola 
McArthur River, 40 miles up nYer 
Robinson River 
Lin1men River 
Roper River 
Calvert River 
Corella Downs 
Pine Creek 
Eva Downs 
Buchanan Downs 
Hodgson Downs 
Bohe1nia Do,Yns 
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Fr0111 \ antlerlin Islan l o Corella is ttbout :260 1niles north and outh ; 
from 1-={oper RiYer to the CalYert is about 300 111iles east and ,ve t, an l all 
the above ribe are \Yithin that area. There are a few other ,-ery sn1al1 
intern1ediate tribes ; but I should not esti1nate the total 11u111ber of 
aborigines ,--.;-ithin the area specified to exceed 1,600. Coastal tribes are 
11u1nerically stronger than the inland tribes. Ou the Barcla:y tablelands 
there i a Yer large area of Yery badly watered country, consequently the 
ribes there are fe"~ and far between. 

NAME~ OF L-nrYrD,--.-AL ... OF LEE_-L-c,YA TRIBE. 

~Ien. 

Tarpetanna 
Y arcooncoora 
Bindawadgie 
Yanbalingct 
\Y ytee111areea 
Ghepongarra 
\Y eetpoo-\-roonyara 
Toorakoopacl lie 
Gnakoorabbie 
G-narbemniroo 
Gnardoon1anna 
, nartera1n boo 

Gnarkeradda 
Gnarger lobbie 
Rareepoonga 
G-nargandarra 
CTnarcoola poona 
Gnaracarra 
Gnartagatte 
;-nargonooka 

'\Yomen. 

Loorab0111bina 
Rabookpooka 
RoY\~ leerindo-\Ya 
Tu boonnia lanna 
Y arcangoora 
Larleeren1anna 
Beetinga1·00111a 
Y encla manna 
~Iongentoora 
Rannanpoona 
Rarn1ancleere 
Rangatpoona 
Rarbooal)oo 
Beerepolinjanna 
"\~ eetangauna 
,T eekarnalanna 
Toongan1aleerna 
11oortokabinna 
~1y3rooawa 
}Ioogrubinna 
Arnrnra woonga 
~Iarlincleerie 
Rargukoobinna 

Boy"" . 

1Ioongaryala 
Gnarcoolun1ba 
Gnar1noolarakoo 
Gnarlangkooijnna 
~Iartookooroo 
Gnarcaromnoo 
Gnareetanda 
Gnarteeban1a 
G narmeengoogie 
Tangareen1adgie 
Karangar111q,clgie 
~Iyooro01nadgie 
Gnarn1odagie 
Gnan--rarkaree n1a. 

Gil'l. 

ooanghyen1a 
,~v ypoojubinna 
\Y eengetbinna 
Ro ,v anar le n1ar ra e 
Rowillboonga 
Leeri111 boonda 
Tarcoon1arlee 
Rarju1._1balinna 
Ro,Yen baroon1a 
1Iarloongu bi11na 
Leeranrleerie 
Y ar111anrleerie 

This list, with one or two exceptions, an l about half a dozen infants, 
ay eight 111ore soul , constitute the whole tribe at the present time. 
)Iay 2-!, 1893. 

A 
ant (white), row1nar" idgie 
ant (black), pingee 
ant (green), 1:owinbeeya 
arin, gnarow~e . 
angry, ,Yong111nie 
arise leawarra 

' after, bargoo; by-and-bye, "bargoo, 
baraoo ~, 

b 

all, calagga 
atten1pt, ·wareea (go and try) 
ant hill, yareewee 
ankle, arnadanga 
ashes, anvilla 

bark, 110,velakoo 
bee, nar boolooloo 

B 

boy, ardoo 
back, arna,Yookoo 
belly, arna,voodoo 
blood, oolya 
bone, arnawynyarda 
big, "arcleerie 
bird, ch ulaggie 
black, woonga 
blue-tongued lizard, 1neenyando 
brother! wonarga 
boat, ramardoo (111acle of bark) 
basket, rowilboonee 
boomerang, ,, argillie, rannantape

roona 
boat-sha peel water-ves el, loodoo -

loodoo 
beetle, q ueginclie 
broken, keeloonoo 
bald, arda boo 
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rainbow, loo"va . . 
refuse, tarba arnungoo11darra. I 

refuse to give it 

s 
ship, uo,voolga 
snake, lewa 
spear, n1oweradgie 
sand, owarra 
stranger, nioonanga (white 1nan) 
skin, nereea 
shield, 1nyardooyadda 
small, kookoodoo 
sun rarcamba 

' sky~ gnow 
shark, yeeln1undie 
sea, arnda, 
scrub ( thick fore st of s111all trees), 

warndeea. 
son, yongadooacla 
sn1oke, oolua 
sun1n1er, ran1ardoo 
stone ton1ahawk, rowilcongoo 
sun down, tarnembya rarcarnba 
spec1r •(barbed), 1110-vveradge pidgie 
spear with stone head, 1nowerdowda. 

Half the word stone, half the 
word spear 

stone, woodowada 
salt vvater, arleebee wyarrie 
salti, a,ra,va 
stop, parjeen111aya 
sit down, yeepanclarra 
silence (hu::,h !), larbon1nya 

T 
tree, won,laree 
thunder, jangabangie 
this, 111adda 
that, nan1anyaclgie 
they, narmboo 
toes, aru-weeridgie 
tongue, arnunganrla 
to-day, looragoo 
to-n1orrow, ecarrai ecarra 
teeth, arnan1yee 

u 
under, arlpya 
unwind, yj111nya 
understand, narlaya 

V 
venereal disease, jacan1a 
virgin, jyalgwie 
vagina, darvvaroongoo 

w 
won1era (throwing-stick), narleega 
waddy or cluh, barkoo 
white, oola1widgie 
·water, vvyarrie 

1 

" ... oocJ, nJoornim ba 
wjn<J, larnLidgie 
·where? arnda 
when, arndoo 
why? gnaroo 
what, arlee 
·wallaby, woonaree 
wo1nan, arnanwya 
wife, rangatarrawadoo 
white n1an, 1noonanga (stranger) 
wild turkey (bustard), tooladgie 
whir 1 wind, . booj nn1arra 

y 
yes, yah 
yonder, 1na1nbarnoo 
yellow, tarngoorango 
you, yarcarra 
young, ardeeyangoo 

I a1n hnngry-arna wyndygoo 
give rne some food-tappa 1nongarra 
I a.111 thirsty-arna woondalla 
give 1ne s01ne ,vater-tappa wyarrie 
give 111e son1e kangaroo - tappa 

w·oonallee 
where is the water?-arncla wyarrie? 
is the "rater pern1::1inent? - patjee,va 

wyarrie? 
where is the creek ?-arnda yarla ? 
show me the water-nejarra ,vyarrie 
I will give yon so111e food--keena 

1nongarra 
do not be afraid-parnee wanlangya 
I a1n not afraicl--angya wyappa. 

[The iLlion1 i~ changed, and only 
a portion of the ,,~orcl afraid is 
used. J 

where is your ca1np ?-arncla n1owa
langie? 

ha,·e you seen white nian ?-arndara 
11100IHtBga ? 

I a1n going away now-bo,;dtjee 
(going away) arna (I an1) 

you go away- bowitzee arcarra 
I a111 very angry-arr.a " ... eanlie 

wanga 
why are you angry ?-gnaroo (v{hy) 

wanga ( tingry) ? 
you 111,tke fire-1nela1n bweega 
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ibis (white), rarboolahool 
ice, wykoo Seen by native on 

everal occa ions in the shape of 
hail"'tones 

~di?t, ~e,Nan .. arngaringie 
~nutation, barraguaninna 
nnpotent, nannunda 

J 
jump, jurn.baranaie . b t::, Ja\,~ one, arndarra 
joy, ,Yootoo 

K 
knock, keewainba 
kitten, booree 
know, teena1arnjimn10 
kangaroo, woonallee 
knee, arnaboora· 
kingfisher, vvardoo 
king (chieftain), noweddie 
k~strel (sn1al1 haw·k), rowakalla 
kick, karraparannie 
k~ll, lrya111111a 
kiss, no-"veeya 
knife, lan11na 

L 
louse, rowooda. NatiYes eat then1 
lightning, rangaclgea 
leg, arnaran1a 
leaYes, wano-ie 
lily root, m~rdarra. Excellent food 
laughter (joy), wootoo 
htgoon, n1a,ngowa 
long, ·wandoo-wandoo 
liar (see "ga1nrno11"), dar,va aden1011-

guinno · 
like, jinnalowano·ie 
light, nabooloo 

0 

large, ,vB-rdeerie 
leaf, wangie 
longer, wandoowandoora 
life, bajallie 

M 
n1outh, gnanvooloo 
man, gnarininingeea 
1nale infant, gnapadda 
11100n, gnacalla 
n1other, paradcla 
mountainous, weerie ,vardeerie 
n1eat, oolungoo 
make, nayabeeina 
111irage, ~ aringoo 

N 
no, ,Yan1boo; (no ! no ! ! ,, .. a1nhoO 

wa111boo) 
near, kawookoo 
nose, arnung ,vooroo 
necklace, arnoomoonoo 
ne,Y, teangoo 
n~mbus (black clouds), gnoo-woo 
nipple (breast), nocwoona 
notched stick, "oonda. A letter 

fron1 one chief to another. 
nothing, neegee 

0 
oyster, arngoolee 
opossu111, beewa1lie 
ochre (yellow), nar1narra 
ochre (red), nargangoo 
offend, narngawinnie (see angry) 
open, narangya 
orator, langoo. A nativ-e who talks 

a good deal. 
orphan, nowoojiggie 
often, arigilla 
over, ":arbya 

p 
plenty, 111eeten1bano·oo 

. 0 

pigeon, rarn1arloowooloo 
parrot, kar bidgie 
porcupine, rarbarlarra 
poison ? na111aro,, a. 
paddle, ryeen1ee 
pain? tarnarookooringie 
passion, "\Yarnga winnie 
penis, dyirn oo 

Q 
1 quick, tooloo 

quail, ro,vo01r.ulo 
quarrelling, wanga 

R 
run, wooloon1a 
r~in, nrnev,·i lgee 
r1Yer, na1nananga 
robber, gnarngina 

• 

rope, n1yen1adda. :\lade fr01n inner 
ba:k of Currajong 

running. ·water (fresh), "-yarama 
,vyarr1e ,. 

running vrater (salt)-
arlebee wyarrie wyara111a 

salt water running 
red, oon1alidgie 
rock, ,,?oodo,Yada 



brave (bol<l), nargoongie 
!Jetter, namerookung 

C 
'"'ockatoo (white), rarparra 
cockatoo (black), rarleeraka 
ecit (native), rarlanboo 
crow, roowoongoo 
clouds, gnarwoo 
cough, ooloo 
chalk (white), owamboona. Used bv 

natives in orna1nenting .., 
creek yarla 
cockroach, na111arooba 
cramps, coonaandarrie 
come here, cabba cow,t 
c01ning, hargee 
crying, kee,vyarrie 
crab, yinga 
cockles, yarcabacadda 
crocodile, n1ardo01n barra 
creep, j eewarcangie 
c~:>0king, woohya 
charcoal, mooudoo 
ca1np, · 111owalangie 
children, leeardoo berrie 
circle, locoloco 

D 
dew, hown100111aloo 
duck, rowgumba 
dog (dingo), ·warkookoo 
<lea<l, nangabangakoo 
death-adder, wangmacoona 
daughter, rangatarrawardoo 
dilly-bag, 11100100 
dark, 1110011dooro 
drink, woondya 
cl ust, 111oongoo 
d1u11b, ryackayaka 
deaf and dun1b, yacka bacabba 
deaf, bacabba 
dugong, keelungakanna 
dry, warrema 

E 
eggs (generally), wadda 
e1nu eggs, warrie 
en1u, arnanganda 
eye, warnan1n1ie 
ear, naralinna 
excrement, n1owwoona 
every tiine, keeloowarra 
everywhere, yeergumanda 
extra, nayerbarra 
eagle, arjarbaru111ba 
earth, o,varra 
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ebony, nutrpooyarra. Grows plenti
fully on this river 

eclipse ( un), arkalango 
echo, ,vypanda 

F 
fish, arlkoo 
far, ,vagga 
foot, arna111andoo 
fingers, ar11Ri1naliggie 
fire, bweega 
feathers, ooloo ooloo 
father, woonyadda 
fighting, tarlincL111bya 
fla~ country, 1nangoona 
flying fox (Pteropu:-;), n1arlinginna 
feather orna1nents, 1'urraka burra-

kawa, 111arkoodyee 
flesh (human), arnawangie 
fun, wootoo 
flying, loorunga 
foa111, yoordoo 
fire-n1aking sticks, 111arboodalla 

G 
grass, woortooa 
goose, rowoondangoo 
g?od, rowmoorookoonga, 
girl, rowarrnalangie 
gnm, marmindie 
go awa.y, bowagindeea 
green, mardangoo 
gale, lan1 bidgie 
gall, weegul 
gan~rn~n (to hoax), clarwad<le 1non-

g1nnie 
gape, darrnalidgie 
gavial, ootpee 
get it, yeenda ardo0111a 

H 
hill (large), woodowa wardeerie 
honey, doolbarrie 
hair (htunan), arnawada 

• heart, tannaco,Yandie 
hand, arnamalidgie 
head, arnawoolya 
hawk, toolaw-aleerie 
hailstone, wykoo 
hot, gnardya 
husband, goangadda 
hair-twine, ,voodyee 
hin1, arloo 

I 
iguana, chugoobadrlie 
illness, ju1nbarnarangie 
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